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LEGAL DIRECTORY
The law offices of Will A. Church and William E. Littlefield have
been moved from the Farmer building to rooms 415 and 416 of the Star
building, Terre Haute.
The law office of Wilbur Pell has been moved from room 560 to suite
501-503, Shelbyville.
W. M. Turner, attorney at Osgood, recently opened a law office in the
Denton building on West High Street, Lawrenceburg.
Joseph J. Hemphling and Edward B. Smith announced the formation
of the legal firm of Hemphling & Smith with offices in the Odd Fellows
building, South Bend.
N. George Nasser has announced his association with Judge A. L.
Miller in the general practice of the law with offices in rooms 819 of the
Tune building, Terre Haute.
E. A. Powell has opened law offices at 17% North Main street, Linton.
Rae W. Powell has moved his law office from 1305 Inland bank building
to 706 Fidelity Trust building, Indianapolis. He will be associated with
Thomas B. McNulty.
